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TMOUCrHT "oP A OBEAT SC HEME! VoU
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jrA WARM TfOOM
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'C'a Cunnin'-'ha- Special KepreMOtmtlT
lilome Tl. 173-3- )

Pt mail 15 year; ilTERMS Papa .Làad12. 5o: tln-- munth, ti. 26. OntAODth.'
ontn. 5u cents. MnKle copv i ctntft. ah

utecrtptiona by ordr of iht government
te payahle in adiaure. This aftirnoon pop sent me er- -

ìound to the cicar store for someAl mimbers of 'he Awx-Utf- PrM
that orani?.Htion is entiileii Acluaivtly
to the use or rcpuldi'-atior- i of ali nwt
inpatche ereii;d ti it or not otherwisa
redited in thia paper and ali th locai

nrvi publisbed herain. Ali riunii of
of peci ditpfltfbei baralo

fo rfperJ. ' M'''J
Queen Billie cijrars, me (?ett'ng
there ali rite but having a slite nt

on the way home, and I

handed the bag to pop and he took
a cipar out, saying Hello, wat the
dooce, wat.s the ideer selling you
a cinar in eny sutch condition as
this? Wats the matter with that
berd? he sed?

Meening the man in the cigar
store, and I sed, Well I guess. may-b- e

he dident notice it, pop.
A blind man awt to of noticed

that, pop sed- - T.e darn thing's ali
frayed on the . It looks like
something awt to be hanging on

FOKKIGN f!E PRESENTATI VE
r Julius Mathevn Special Affane?
Cippj: Bostnn. 1 Btaeon Street.

.Jetroit. IM I.afavette Boultvard Wrat
Npw York, ITI Madison Avenua.
Cbicatfo, Hll HartfordBuildin2.

"
Kn'irtd R9 socond-cla- s matter May 1.

I'l6. t the post otTire nt St. Johnjjbury,
''mora, under the act March 3, 1879.

The Calednni;in-T:pe.ir- ausnmea no r-

ilancia! resronilii!i'y for tynocraphieal
-- rnr? in ailverf isemerit hnt wi!! rep-i- nf

lat rart of an advertisement in whirh
.he typranhical er-- orcuri. Adver-tiaer- e

wi!l please notify the management
lrnroed;ately of any error whicn may oc
tur

lend the money for it.SUNNY SQUIBLETS
Pv.

a i.rissmas tree, ne sea.
The people who think tìiere is

going to be another war haven't
yel demonstrated who is going to

Some one please explain why
the peop!e who need Christmas
gifts most. usually get the least in
the way of presenta.

And he looked inside of the bag
saying, Yee gods, I wont stand for
this, theres not a perfeek cigar in
the bag, that fello must think ImSATURDAY, DEC. 23, 1922
ome kind of an easy mai'k or

something.
EDITORIAL

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS

Tuitifruti, Harlequin, Country Club.

Tiy our Ice Poles for the Children. A
Giocolate coated cone on a stick, 5 cents, at our
dealers.

Well, he jest put them in the
bag without looking at them,
maybe he was thinking of some-
thing elts, I ned:

He'll think of something elts
wen I get throo with him, Im go-in- g

rite erround ,there and raise
cane with that bérd, pop sed.

Me thinking, (J, good nite. And
I sed, Well bay, pop, maybe that
ice waggfn had something to do
with it.

Are you allooding to that pin
hed in the cigar store or is this a

CHRISTMAS
The tree liave sent tlieir p;ieetin:s out,
Ali stamped in crimson, "folci and browh;
Tlie winds bave earried them about,
And scattered tlieni tlnousli every town.

Tlie sumnier Uower.s bave rone to sleep,
The crickets san"; their lullaby;
The lonely woods in silence deep
Lift cold bare branches to the sky.

lìut, in the thicket by the stream
The bittersweet is jì'lowin red ;

And partridjxe berries nod and dream,
Tucked in their cosy winter bed.

Tlie cedars. fìrs and spruces fili

With spicy frao-ranc- ali the air;
While happy thoughts or Christmas thrill
The hearts of people everywhere.

We think of little stockinys hun'
l'.eside the fire on Christmas niffbt ;

And of the dad sweet carols sun
While Christmas stars were shining bright.

And in each heart a candle burns
To lijì'ht the Cbrist Cbild's earthward way;
While Faith ber face toward Ileaven turns,
To rreet Him on Iiis natal day.

Anna Aldrich.

SSr'
i

STATESMEN IN JOURNALISM.
l'ioni the purely private hulla-balo- n

nf vhi'thev or not I.loyd
George's coni! act to write a hook
of memoirs to'- charity precludevi

bis writing a ti t hi ti tr else one or
f.vo issr.f- - of givat public import-t.ne- c

bave emergod. The contro-i-r-- y

be' '.veci tilt' fornici- - prime
min1' tDr ami the American papers
ivhich hail ''Ji cha-er- l his hook guve
Mic-- inveterate enm!us of I.loyd
Geor;e ;i tj-- Tory niomintr Post
; nl the I.aho" Herald the chance
to sin mi k the t man. The
lieral -- pite'"i.ìly invites I.loyd
Ceoryo to the nroceeds of
the -- ale of' weokly avticles to
charity, .vholly disregardinir the
mail'.- - ncrc.--.it- y to h ini.self
rr! the pr.tcticc of la boi- - leaders

new angle to the story? pop .sed, j

and I sed, Yes sii-- , I meen a reel '

ice waggin, I cawt a hitch on the i

back step of one on the way home
so I could get back with i

The Plymouth Creamery System, Inc.
the cigars, and wen I jumped off
1 kind of nocked the bag agont
the waggin, sort of.

Wat a sweet little tale, sippose
you stay in after suppir tonite, for
jumping on waggins and sippose
you go to bed an hour erly for
ruining my cigars, pop

Wich I did, both.
ALL KINDS OF

of writii.g for The moni-ini- ;
l'o-- t omits t li at cheap gibe only

t more sorious questions.
It aryuc-- ; that foinier ministei--

ouL'ht not to write or
b"o!;s. ''It Ili: s r.ever been done"

- a utricient armiment against
rnytìiiiii' to the Tory niind. What
I.lovl (l'eorge knous is ba-c- d on

St. Aloysius Children
Present Xmas Program

The children of M. Aloysius
parish held their annual ChHstma.s
tiee and party in the chureh nar- -

Stored and Rcpaired
Prices Rea.-oiiabl- Tel. ÓIIG--

CENTER GARAGE
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

You Haven t

Time To Take Your

Time Today!

So come to a store where haste doesn't mean

waste. -

'

Kugged not ragged Varieties huridreds

of gifts left that are Pught !

MOORE & JOHNSON

The tree was
held )iesents

ot;ici;ii !!i!o!-matio- coniniunicated Mors t ru!ay evening.
him, end he must hot divulge ia capucious one ani

this. accorfiirig to the Po.-- t. W'hen fot everyone in addìtion to candv

Rita. Helen Skerrv; Wanderer, I o- -
lowe Charlotte Bu.shey, Irene .ri, Macie oman, Laura Mooney;
Burby, Adelle Lusln y. jch'ld Joseph Cox

Song O. Come Ali U ruthful. yA'muJlll Lea,T furnished violin
Chorus. accompaniment fol- - the carols.

Recitation Christmas Bells, An- -
j j

netta Sears. ì NOTED FOOTBALL
Song Away in a Manuel, STAR IS DEAD

Chniu. YPSILAXTI, Mich. Dee. 2:!
Recitation Christmas, Louise Kernar(l Kirk. star university of

Bushey. Michigan football player and chos- -
Song O, Little Town of Bethle- - Pn as an end this
beni, Chorus. ) year, died thism orning at a hospi- -

Play, The Night Before Chri.-t- - tal he re from injuries received in
mas. j an automobile accident last Sun- -

Character.-- . Hans. Robert Leary; dav. Kirk's skull was fractured.

the Io!- - editor to the stati and fruit. The promani arranu-e-
In- - is, of tour-e- , thinking of a rela- - j by Mrs. Annie Campbell was en- -

tivclv rialì ìuimher of people who joycd by the laige number rres- -
pt.i tici),at(.- ir. the nvcriiment. ent.
What a min;, ter learit it is meet Song, Christmas Comes Again
enounh to ss at week-en- d Chorus.
li.-i- tie; jipvng those who io j Ilecitation, My Christmas
the rijì't -- et, but it must never go Beatrice Hagan.

Wisli, !

WE EXT END A

Merry Chistmas
4and

''ev'.'n-- l tìie.--e privileged folk. I.loyd
(Jeoi'ue's great oi'Vn.-- e is that he
did not soring froni the riti lit set
end that he does not now serve its
selté-- h irtere.-ts- .

Cer'ainly there is no good reason
in a democrat ir nation to enjoin
silence upon tho.-- e niost
capable of ifìuminating is.-u- upon
whieh public oiiinion must make
clìoice. If Kritain were governed
by a few iho;-an- d iiienibers of
the nobility and it would be
p!op-i- - enoi;yh to restrict itifornia-tio- n

U)on national to those
who had a bare in the deci.-io- n.

J; ut maiihood and womanhood sur-fiay- e

th, e law of the land, and
pra'-ticall- tiie cntire nation must
be- - ar'tiitei-.- of national jioliry. It

Recitation, Christmas is Corning,
I.ester I.anctot.

Recitation, The Christ Child,
Kathleen Skerry.

Song, It C;ime pori the Midnight
Clear, Chorus.

Kxercise, Christmas, Kdmond
King, Donald Guyer, Billy Hoyt,
Philip Lanrtot, Stephen Fieeman,
Joseph Cox, James Bray, Theodore
I.ing, Bernard Macie.

Recitation Long Ago, Léonard
Stenson.

Song Under the Stars, Girls'
Chorus.

Recitation A Stitch in Time,
Apnes Hagan.

Recitation A Carol, Julia Lcary
Song The First Nowel, Choi-u- .

Christmas in Mary Lands, Thel-

ma Bray, Giace Remillard, Flora
I'inard, Olive Berry, Bianche Ast- -

MASONS
and their families are to have a real time New
Years night at the Tempie. Entertainment
from 8.00 till 10.00. Dancing from 10.00 till 12.

The Baker Concert Co., from Boston will be
the entertainers.

A small company with a big program.
Three artists, who can entertain. Classical,
Popular, Harmonious program.

Don't Miss This One

A Happy New Year
m i Jmmto ali.

bury, Horis Macie, Cornelia Mar- - i Willey's Food and Catering Shop

is vital, tnereiore, inai ine peopie
Vie informed.

Uetired cabinet members should
be paitirularly ul in this held.
Poincaré attitined bis present of-

fre a- - a d' a cam-

pai:; n 'uctcd in the pres.-- . The
fornier of Fra 'ice ex-p- i

rirrred no embai mssnient in
cenipo.-in- g rew.-pa- . per articles, and

Grandchild Had Croupy
Cough

"Mv grandchild could get no relief
whatever from a very bad crouj)'
couirh," writes Peter Landis, Mey-."ìsdab- -,

Pa., "untit 1 gave him
Foley'.s Honey and Tar. It is a
great help fo" chest and throat
trouble." Cough-- , colds, croup,
throat, chest and bronchial irrit.i-tion- s

tuickly relieved with F'oley'.s
Honey and Tar. Contains no op-iat-

ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Stood the test of Urne
srrvin; three generations.

IF YOU HAVE ANY

Knives Skates
Saws or any other things that need sharpening, any old cha irs,

furniture, that needs repaii'ing in any way. Chairs re.-cat- of
ali kind.-- . Prices reasonable.

C.C. CLARK

XMAS
GREETINGS

to ali
Insule your Christmas dinnor hv buvin; vour nieats of

US
Fancy Nativo Turkeys Koastinjr Cliicks

Fancy Fowls

hi- - coaritr.vnu-n- . whosc ot
puiictillo is as as any
UJ.' no sen-- e of shame. Orlando
and Nitti v. ! e bo'.h joui nalists
both before and after tliey held of-

fice, and the Itali. ns are a sensi-

tive people. In this country, as a
fornici- l're-idc- nt Theodore Roose-
velt wrote a weekly editorial for
the Outlook, and during the interini
between the and the
chief of the Supreme
Court William Howard Taft was
fn-jue- nt to the mag-
atine.

Tt'.e p.-e- 'tnt- - are -- ound and
n'jm'-- j or ' ìo erniiient ha- -

nul lic s. and it must
be pijilirly lietennined. Assuredly

FURNITURE REPAIItEU CENTRAL STREET Cranberi'ies
Morse Kadish

Oysters

l'arsnips Carro ts Celery
Kussian Salad Dressini

Whippino- - Creamof tl;e people who wiil
by -- udì are not
t'. fiown upon ho'ie.-- t nieti

reti; e f:o n oti'ice financially
t'iit r'c'r, in e:ieri(-r.ce- . For
i foneer prime nìiniter may
the con nion riyhts of free

the ì

pi

v. o

eri
en io--

WEEKS & BARRETT
Dealers in Meat and I'rovisions

Gire Them Comfort-t-he
Most Satisfying Gift of Ali

The ideal gift for the family is one
that will give everyone the greatest
joy not only for this Christmas season
but for many years to come.
Radiantfìre means complete comfort

convenience- -a real saving in
money in Spring and Fall and a cheery
fireplace you will use throughout the
winter.
This marvelous gas fire gives you
healthful radiant heat prevents
colds from stuffy rooms makes a
fireplace beautiful whether in use or
:nliehted.

There 's a Model to Suit Every
Need and Every Pocketbook

ST. JOHNSBURY GAS CO.

of work for self rup-Vm- k

Clobe.
and

por'.. Nev.'
I 10one

For Sale Repair and
Wear!

conduci a hospital.
it- -,. trfcvw. .. fr'-- tf A.

O". ner living in l;stalit
wr;'.e- - to -- eli c l'.tieje house lo- -

e;. eil in A i Iinjton in vilhie of St.

Our Special for Saturday Only

"Old Plantation
Blues"

19 cents a Copy
Chri.-tnia- s Specials for Children: Chri.-tma- s Song Books

for .'Mie; Child's Own Look of Great Musicians at 'lc each.
Small musical instruments for children: Kazoos, Clappcrs, Fife-- .
Jew'.-- Haips, Harmonica.-- and half-.-iz- e Violins.

Harveys Music Parlors

Johti.-bury- . Hit dw no i l'.oors an i make your old shoes over into new
tin' i furna e. eìertrir liyhts. one. My work will plea.-- e you.

-- 't tub-- . uarden an-- two rari MFV.(. U'nfFV' rwli.
!;.;i ,;'i". ì.ow i; ;i e e; .,oo. u ou
v.'oul ! 1:1. e ;i hou.-- o w ith ali mod

DREN S SHOES GIVEN A .NEW
LEASE OF LIFE.

eri: u ipio'. eireiH , nini oui orice
of a lot l;.r to tri- - oae. then No job rati stump me. Brin

COUPON
LOWNEi'S COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with Uo

cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

ftiMÌ out v, i,at you could crcrt coni- - your old shoes to me and you w
icreive the full measure of
action.

S

j'iete with J car yarae a similarj
i,ou-e- , an i tiien come ;tnd see this
j.liice. Ludding liliiteriid of itll
kind- - 0,1 lii- - e ..lei we huve

ì'Idow'S acency! J. A. Laliberte
7 Ceti ;I S'

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE OUR WANT ADS. PAY OUR WAFfT ADS. PAY
r'aoiit'l'I. 1 irAfTÌ


